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P R E F A C £LJ >

'0 enjoy good h alth is btttep-tfaiil to command tni •ivor/J,

fays a celebrated practical philof ph-ir* , iiho u trierfood
the ufe and value of life and hca th better !'/; -

; r

in exile, •with a fmall income, and no very icu,

he cultivated an uncommon length of days int-o a '.•!.

ries of pleafares ;. and lu'^at is much niort, an uninterrupted

Ciur.fe of bappinefs . But, as far as I can find, he tvas hi

the only ??ian that did fo. The generality of men feem to ?nc

not to befloiv a thought upon either, till it be tco late to reap the

benefit of their conviclion ; fo that health, like time, becomes

valuable only nuhen-it is toft ; and ive can no logger think of
it but •with retrofpefl and regret.

That )nen in good health, the young andgay in their career,

"floculd be negligent of it, or abufe it, refujhig to flop and tijieft

to, or take warning from others, is no great ivonder ; but it

is very furprifing that mankind in generalfhould be mijhiken

and rnijled for ever in the fame perpetual round of fruitlcfs

attempts to Repair and eflablifh it ; not the ignorant vulgar

only, but the fenjible, the judicious, men of parts, & knonvh Ig:

in other tbi>"-<, in this cafe equally blind, fbotitd purfue, nvith

the fame vain hope, after repeated difappointvient- , the thow

fand and ten thoufand idle arts and tricks of medication and
quackery ; iiive'r or.ee lifting th/tr eyes up to Nature, of con-

futing her book, open as it lies for the perufalj conviclioii and
lenejit of all.

Some
* St. Ev emond.
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vi PREFACE.
Sor»e induflrioin men, fancying that whatever is valuable

viufi lie deep, have, with the greatefl alacrity in finking,
plunged into the immenfeabyfs of ancient, Greek, Roman and
Arabic learning, in hopes to find good precept.' of health, a>,d

fur e remedy for difeafe. But after all their pioneering into
endlefs heaps of rubki/b, what have they found at lajl but
this? That in natural philojop hy fome of the ;r.cients <were
very ingenious in guefmg wrong

; for guefs was ail they did
;

they never Jludied Nature at ail, they made no experiments',

and therefore knew nothing of her ; but either blindly follow-
ed or comhated each other's opinions : fchool againft fchool,and
feci againft fec~i, ojged equal and endlefs war. In the art of
phyftc it was impoffible for them to know much

; for before' our
immortal Harv ev's difcovery of the circulation, there could
be no phyfiology at all, nor any knowledge either of the internal
Jlrufture or adion of any one part of the body. Before the
juflly celebrated Asellius and Pequet there could be no
idea of nourifhmenj ; nor was it known how -our food pajfed
into the blood, whether it went there or not, or what became of
it. But now, ft'nee thefe lighjs havefhone in upon us, all the
ancient conjeflures, reafonings, and fyftems, 7/iufl vanifh like

Morning clouds before the fun. Befides all this, there are
fo7?ie of our difeafes which the ancients had not, nor have we
all theirs : fome few, and very ufeful, difcoveries )hey made
in 7/tedicine, which have defcended to us, and with fome late

tricks in cbemijlry are the chieffoundation ofmodern quackery.
Thus have men of deep learning, if the knowledge of ancjent
errors can be called fo, funk far out offight of truth, which
in things ofgeneral ufe and necefity, particularly the health

(if mankind, lies mofl commonly upon tht furface.

It has been of great dijfervice, as well as difcredit to the art*

of Pbyjic, and every fair praclifer of it, that men's expeclati-

ons ^ave been raifed by the ignorant and prefuming, or the dif
hanefl and artful, to b'pe for too much from it, more than it

£ver did, or can do. Refpite and relief ?nay be had in mojt

chronic cafes ; remedy, Ifear, but in very few, if It be ex-

peeled from art alone. But a fhilful and honefl .Phyfic'tan

(unlefs he be fent for too late and iflfmijed too ft n, which is

generally the cafe) will employ thofe intervals of relief to in-

troduce thepowers oflife and nature to aclfor themfehes, and
infenfibly withdrawing all his medicines, and watching care-

fully over his patients whole conducl, leave him confirmed,

from conviftion of their necefity, in fueh good and falutary

k.ibtts, as cannot fail to eflablifb bis health for life.

Pofiblj;,



PREFACE. vu

Pofibly, if men iv?re better informed of the real caufis of
their difeafes, they might be left uvreafinable in their demands,
and learn to be contented -with prefent relief; Jubmitting with
patience to that plan of life which alone can lead them, to, and
prefirve them in, permanent health. With this view of en-
gaging men's a< tent ion to thrir own happinefs, and undecei i gthem in their vain and grouvdlefs hop& of remedy, and d. <?-•-

ting them from the delufions of art to the realities of nature, I
have ventured to puWfiy the following Difertation ; which 1
"»'ft beg th Reader to confider as, what 'it really is, a hafiy
extra/I of a much larger work, intend.! to take in the whole-
circle of Chronic Difeafes, here comprehended only in their re-
prefentative the Gout. If what I have faid may feem to want
farther illuflration, or more dervonftrative proof, he will look
upon it only as a /ketch to furnifiy hints for his own thoughts
and refeclions, either to improve mine cr rejeel them enth ly,

cs may fetm good unto him. If he thirds, fro?', what 1 have
faid here, cr in the brochure itfelfi that I mean fo impeach
the p rail ice ofphy/ic in general ; 1fay% that it is not my in-
tention. 1 would decry all quacks, Jt om fE[cuhpius to the
prejent, either as ignorant fools, or felj convicred impeftoru
advertizing daily lies ; whether mounted en fzqrs, or riding
in chariots. But the art ofphyftc fairly .

' h uefi/y pr •/.'.fd
I honour as the jirfl of prcfefons , comfrcrr, ling the t. oj

f .1, the mcfl cxienfive and / sverfal knot. -
i of nature I

think a real Phyftcian th. >/? liberal ej chfiracjers ttpoJt
earth

; lywhic I do not v.. < every 'Doclcr that goes a
taking guineas, b.t him who 4/1 neither flatter thereat nor
deceive the 'gnorant $ dw' 'refer the ffltisfaQhn of
makingone inviltd ah.althy y.j /t , ti >he wealth of KaJctifF
or the vogue ofVJp.rd. But there is a. . nl >'.irit of quackery
gone firth, that has poff;fed all crde-s -. T

would lay it, if I con d, together with evc/y ,-

fiition, fraud\ and error, and refiore the world 10 truth
nature.

George -Street:,

Hnnover-P>qnare,

Nov. 2Q, 1771.





DISSERTATION
O N T H E

GOUT, &c.

•^)r**S
OWEVER common it may be for men that

T
k_J^ fufFer to complain of the evils of life, as the

unavoidable lot of humanity ; would they

ftop but for a moment to confider them in

irSi^L^PirSft tne lignt °f reafon and philofophy, they

u sfSfZju^E V would find little or no foundation for them
***-**** * **-**

in nature ; but that every man was the real

author of all or mod of his own miferies. Whatever doubts

may be entertained of moral evils, the natural, for the mod
part, fuch as bodily infirmity, ficknefs, and pain ; all that

clafs of complaints which the learned call chronic difeafes,

we mod undoubtedly bring upon ourfelves by own indigen-
cies, excefTes, or miftaken habits of life ; or by fuffering our

ill -conduced paffions to lead us affray or difturb our peace of

mind. Whatever notions men have been taught or have re-

ceived of other caufes, fuch as accidental colds, or particu-

larities of conft/'tution, this or that thing difagreeing or for-

feiting. Sec. thefe are too trifling to produce difeafes that

commonly laft for life : there mud be fomething more fub-

ftantial, fomething more conftant and permanest in our daily

habits, to produce fuch inveterate evils. Though if you

read authors or confult practitioners, what do you find, but

that you have taken cold, though you know not how, or that

your complaints are gouty, rheumatic, bilious, nervous, &c. ?

words that fatisfy, though they^give no kind of idea, and

feem to have gained credit and aflent only by the politenefs

B ©f
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of phyficians, who, while they are taking their patients mo-
ney, are too well bred to tell them difagreeable truths, and
that it is by their own faults they are ill. To enquire a lit-

tle further into this matter may be well worth our trouble ;

the tafk feems to have been left for me, and I will perform it

mod fincerely.

I have long had it in my mrrad to write upon chronic dif-

eafes in general, in the hope of giving mankind, what moft
auuredly they have never yet had, a few rational ideas about
them ; thinking that, if the true original caufes of thesn were
fully and fairly fet forth, men could not be fo capitally mif-

taken to impute them, as they do, to the falfe and imagina-
ry, and therefore apply falfe and imaginary remedies ; not
think that the general health of mankind were to be ovcrfet

by every trifle, and the recovery of it lay hid in a few drops
or powder3 of any kind. Did they better underfland the na-
ture of chronic difeafesin generaf, and whence they proceed,

they could not be fo unreafonable to think they might live

as they lift with impunity, expecUng repeated remedy from
art j or, did they know any thing of the nature of medicine,

they would find that, though fits of pain have been relieved,

or ficknefs cured by ic tor a time, the eftablifhment of health

is a very different thing, depending upon other powers and
principles : the firft may be and often is done by medicine,

the other never. That their opinion ot medicine is vain

and ridiculous rauft appear, I think, very evidently to any one
who recolle&s- that the art of phyfic has now been pra&ifed,

more or lefs regularly, above two thoufand years ; and moft

auuredly there is not yet difcovered any one certain remedy
for any difeafe. Ought not this to make us fufpectthat there

is no fuch thing ? How can it be, when different degrees of

the very fame difeafe require various means and methods,

and the fame thing that in one degree would relieve, or per-

haps cure, in another might kill ? It is by plan, by regimen,

and fucceffive intention, that dffeafes muft be cured, when
they are curable ; or relieved and palliated when they are

not. The fktlful in medicine, and learned in nature, know
well that health is not to be eftablifhed by medicine ; for it's

effects are but momentary, and the frequent repetition of it

deftruttive to the ftrongeft frames ; that if it is to be reftor-

ed, it muft be by gently calling forth the powers of the body

to act for themfelves, introducing gradually a little more and
more activity, chofen diet, and, above all, peace ot mind,
changing intirely that courfe of life which firft brought on
the difeafe : medicine cO'operatiug a little. That this is

the
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the truth, all who know any thing of nature or art muft know:
and I may fafely take upon me to fay, that, though I firmly
believe health may be reftored in molt cafes that are not ab-
folutely mortal, I am very Aire that no invalid was ever made
a healthy man by the mere power of medicine. If this be
the cafe, how rauft the initiated, according as their humani-
ty is touched, either laugh at or pity the poor foolifh world,
furrendering at difcretion to the mod ignorant of quacks,
pretending to irfallible remedies which are .not in nature.
But what is Itill more ridiculous, the patients themfelves are
often fo afhamed to own they have been deluded, that they
favour the cheat, by pretending to relief which they never felt.

I have collected a few materials for this work, which I
intend to put in order, as foon as I can find time and induftry
«nough to fet about it in earned ; and, if I can finiih it to

my own fatisfaclion, perhaps I may fome time or other trou-
ble the world jvith it. At prefsnt I think myfelf particu-
larly called upon to fay fomething of the gout, as that dif-

eafe was to make a confiderable part of my plan ; and, as I

fee now fo many, and hear of more, who are throwing away,
not only their money very fooUflily, but, as I verily believe,

the future health of their lives alfo, in hopes of a medical
cure for it, to (hew that Aich hopes are chimerical, and con-
tradictory to every idea of true philofophy and common fenfe.

I fhall therefore rake a few extracts from this general
plan, fufficient to (hew the real original caufes of all chronic
difeafes ; which, though they have been multiplied without
end, and numberlefs caufes been affigned them, are certainly
not many, and their firft caufes very few. I think they may
very fairly be reduced to tbefe three : Indolence, Intempe-
rance, and Vexation.

From one or more of thefe three caufes, I have undertaken
to prove that ail or moft chronic difeafes are produced ; for
different difeafes may have the fame original caufe, the dif-

ference proceeding from the various degrees of ftrength and
vigor in bodies ; fo that what would be gout in one, in ano-
thermightbe rheumatifm, fkone, cholic, jaundice, palfy, &c.
The gout is manifettly.and I think confefledly, a difeafeof the
beft conftitHtion, and may therefore fairly ftaod as a repre-
fentative of all the reft : as fuch I fhall confider it for the
prefent, and fpeak of thefe caufes in their order : but it niay
be nereifary to fay a word or two of the gout itfelf bcfore
we enquire into it's caufe.

The gout is fo common a difrafe, that there is fcarcely a

raan in the world, whether he has had it or not, but thinks

B 2 he
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he knows perfectly what it is. So does a cook-maid think

fne knows what fire is as well as Sir Ifaac Newton. It may
therefore feem needlefs at prefent to trouble ourfelves about

a definition, to fay what it is : but I will venture to fay what

I am perfuaded it is not, though contrary to the general opi-

nion. It is not hereditary, it is not periodical, and it is not

incurable.

If it were hereditary, it would be neceflarily tranfmitted

from father to fon, and no man whofe father had it could

poflibly be free from it : but this is not the cafe, there are

many inftances to the contrary : it is therefore not nec?fTari-

ly fo ; but the father's having it inclines or difpofes the fon

to it. This is the caufa proegumena or pradifponent of the

learned, which of itfelf never produced any effedt at all ; there

mull be joined the caufa procatarflica, or active efficient caufe,

that is, our own intemperance or miftaken habit of life, to

produce it ; and accordingly, as this operates more or lefs,

fo will the gout be. Our parents undoubtedly give us con-

flitutions fimilar to their own, and, if we live in the fame

manner they did, we fhall very probably be troubled with

the fame difeafes j but this by no means proves them to be

hereditary : it is what we do ourfelves that will either bring

them on, or keep us free.

If it were hereditary, it would appear in infancy and in

women, which in general it does not. I may be told of

fome women who have had it. I believe never very young,

nor till they had contributed to it themfelves ; for women,

as well as men, may abufe a good conftitution. I have

heard likewife a boy or two out of a million that had it, or

ibinething like it ; but thefe boys had been fuffered to fip

wine very early, and been fed and indulged every way moft

unwholefomely.

Thofe, who infift that the gout is hereditary, becaufe they

think they fee it fo fometimes, muft argue very inconclufive-

ly ; for if we compute the number of children who have it

not, and women who have it not. together with all thofe

active and temperate men who are free from it, though born

of gouty parents ; the proportion will be found at leaft a

hundred to one againft that opinion. And furely I have a

greater right from all thefe inftances to fay that it is not

hereditary, than they have from a few to contend that it is.

What is all this, but to pronounce a difeafe hereditary, and

prove it by faying that it is fometimes fo, but oftner not fo ?

Can there be a greater abfurdity i

Some
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Some men obferving, in the circle of their acquaintance.

the children of gouty parents afflicted with the gout, and
often very early in life, though they are what they call tem-
perate, conclude, not unnaturally, that the difeafe mufl be

parental, and unavoidably transfufed into their conilitutions.

If this were the cafe, it mufl be for ever incurable, and the

fins of the father vifited upon the children not only of three

or four but endlefs generations to come. Difeafes really

hereditary, I fear, are never cured by any art or method
whatever, as is but too true in the cafes of icrophula and
madnefs, and difeafes of taint or infection, and maieforma-

tion. But here lies the error, their idea of temperance is

by no means juft*: for fouie men require a greater degree,

a ilricter mode of it than others, to be kept in good health.

I make no doubt but if the lives thefe gouty defcendants lead

were clofely inquired into by real phyficians, they would be

found to commit many errors, and to fin often againfl na-

ture's law of temperance, or to want that conflant peace of

mind or regular activity of body which are as neceffary as

temperance, not only to keep off the gout, but to preferve

health in general ; and thus it will appear at lail that they

have contributed to it more than their parents.

If the gout be a difeafe of indigeflion, and therefore of

our own acquiring, we mufl reafon very ill, or rather not

reafonatall, when we fay it is hereditary; for furely no
man will fay that indigeflion is hereditary, any more than

intemperance. There are whole nations of active people

knowing no luxury, who for ages have been free from it, but

have it now fmce the Europeans have brought them wine

and fpirits.

If the gout be thought hereditary becaufe it is incurable

by medicine, the fame may be laid of every other chronic

difeafe, none of which ever are cured by it, I mean, fo as not

to return again. When was there a man who, having had
one fit of rheumatifm, ftone, colic, &c. however happily re-

lieved by art for a time, had it not again and again, or

fomething worfe in the place or it ; till he became a con-

firmed invalid, & died long before his time ; unlefs fomevery
remarkable alteration took place in the courfe of his life to

confirm his health i So it is in the gout .* a man gets a fit

of it, and by abflinence, patience, time, and nature, the crude

acrimony producing it is fubdued and exhaufted, and he is

relieved for that time
;

(he might be fo much fooner, and

very fafely too, by the afliflance of art judicioufly employed) \

§f
• See Chapter of Intemperance, p. 41.
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he recovers however, and in a few months is taken again.

Why ? Not from any thing inherent is his constitution, but

becaufe he returned to his former habji: of lite thai produ-

ced it at firlt.and will for ever produce it, while the ftrength

of his body lafts. •

The truth is, we breed it at firft, we renew it again and

again, and bring it on ourfeives by our own miltakes or

faults, which we would fain excufe by throwing them back

upon our parents, that, our complaints may be more julby

founded. And as bankrupts, undone by idlenefs and ex-

travagance, for ever plead lofTes and misfi rtunes ;
io do we

inheritance, to exculpate ourfeives.

It is natural enough for thofe who believe the gout here-

ditary to think italfo periodical, as if fomething innate and

inherent in our conftitutions produced it at certain times :

but this is a great miftake ; for, if it were periodical, it mull

be regularly fo. The only periodical difeafe I know is the

intermittent fever, which, till it be difturbed by the bark or

any other febrifuge, is as regular as a good clock. The
returns of the gout are always very uncertain, according to

the quantity or quality of accumulated indigeftion within,

and the ftrength of our bodies.

I come now to fhew that the gout is not incurable. If by

the cure of it be meant the adminiftering a pill or a powder,

or medicine of any kind to do it, I fear it is and ever will be

incurable. It has been long and often attempted in vain,

from the origin of phyfic to this day, from the firft quack to

the prefent. Indeed there is a moft glaring abfurdity at firft

fight, that muft ftop any man of common fenfe, who has the

leaft infight into nature, or knowledge of the human
frame : for, if the gout be the neceffary effect of intempe-

rance, as I hope to fhew very evidently that it is, a medicine

to cure it muft be fomething that will enable a man to bear

the daily intemperance of his future life unhurt by the gout
or any other difeafe ; that is, fomething given now that will

take away the effect of a future caufe. As well might a me-
dicine be given now to prevent a man's breaking his leg or
his neck feven years hence. One would think the utmoft that

any rational man could expect from medicine was, that it

ihould have power to relieve and remove prefent diforders,

leaving the body quite free, without pretending to infure it

from future injuries. Here lies the error : men think the
gout to be fomething latent in the body now, which, once
veil eradicated, would never return ; not fofpecting it to t>e

no more than each day's indigeftion accumulated to a cer-

tain
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tain pitch, that, as long as the vigor of life lafts, alway*
brings on every fit, which once well over, the man has no
more gout, nor feeds of gout in him, than he who never had
it ; and, if he did not breed it again, mod certainly would ne-
ver have it again. A proof of this, is, that the gout has beea
often cured by a milk diet, which, as long as it lafted, has
generally kept the patient free. But this method ot cure I
cannot approve, becaufe it relaxes and enervates the man
and does not fufficiently fupport the health and vigour of"
his body*.

Though I think the gout incurable by medicine, it is fo
far from being incurable in its nature, that I am firmly per-
fuaded it may be more eafily and more perfectly cured than
almoftany other chronic difeafe ; and this is another ftrong
argument that proves it not hereditary. My reafon is, that
it is confeffedly a difeafe of the ftrongeft and beft conftitutioa
relieving icfelf by throwing off harm and bad humors from
the vitals and out of the blood «pon the extremities, where
they do lead harm to the powers and principles of life and
health ; andasthefe humorscan be nothingmore than the daily
accumulations of indigeftion.if a man can live without breed-
ing conftantly this indigefted acrimony, he may molt undoubt-
edly live free, not only from the gout, but every other chn>
nic difeafe alfo. And that he may live fo, not in a perpetual
ftate of mortification and felf-denial, but with great eafe and
comfort to himfelf, in the trueft, molt philofophic luxury, I
fhall endeavour to prove, I hope to the fatisfaclion of all
thinking, reafonable men.

I have faid, that Indolence, Intemperence, and Vexation,
are the original caufes of all or moft of our chronic difeafes :

perhaps a few accidents muft be excepted, to which the
ftrongeft and healthieft are moft liable

; and the effects of fd-
vers not happily ended ; and which I expect, to obviate all
cavil and difpute with the men of art. I believe, to every
confederate man, whofe eyes have been opened fo as to give
him the leaft infight into nature, the truth of this propor-
tion will be fo fell- evident, that he muft inftantly perceive
it ; and every invalid that will be candid enough to do it,

may fairly trace all his co/nplaints up to^ne or other of thefe
caufes. But it may require fome explanation to the genera-
lity of men, who are fo fhortfighted as never to look back
or forward far beyond the ken of their nofe, and therefore
never fee either diftant caufes or effects ; and when they are
fick feldora enquire more than for fome cold or furfeit of ye-
fterday, and to fome fuch trifling caufe impute difeafes that
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Jaft for life, An accidental cold or even debauch that hap-

pens but feldom can have no fuch effect ; and men other-

wife healthy, living in good habits, foon get rid of both. It

is the conftant courfe of life we lead, what we do. or neg-

lect to do. habitually every day, that if right eaablifhes our

health, if wrong, make us invalids for life.

Men ignorant of the ways of nature in the production and

fupport of animals, not knowing what fhe requires to preferve

rheroin health & vigour to their utmoft period, have conceived

very ftrangeand moft affuredly very falfe ideas of difeafes in

general, & feem to think every difeafe a diftioct kind of be-

ing or thing, and that there are medicines oppofed to each,

that will certainly remove and cure it. This makes them

fo folicitous to know the name of their complaint, which

once afcertained, they think the remedy not far off. Poor

men ! Is not the gout fufficicntly diftinguifhed ? But where

is the remedy ? Certainly not in the precarious (kill of pre-

fcribing doctors, or the fecret of ignorant and enterprizing

quacks. They fancy too that tlure is great variety of con-

station, with difeafes unavoidably peculiar to eagh :: that

certain times of life muft produce many, and that it is im-

poffible to grow old without ficknefs of fome kind or other.

There is certainly no foundation in nature for any of thefe

opinions, nor is there any real effential difference of conftitu-

tion, but of ftrong or weak, and this is produced more by
habit than nature. The ftrong by bad habits will become
weaker, and by good the weal: ftronger. But the moft deli-

cate frames may be as healthy as the ftrongeft, for the fa.me

reafon that a fquirrel may be as healthy as an elephant.

There is no difeafe neceffarily peculiar to any time of life,

the changes into the different ftages of it may affect the va-

letudinary. And it is poffible for men to live to great age

without any difeafe at all, for many have lived to upwards
of an hundred with uninterrupted health.

Not from the natural defects of our conftitutions therefore,

but the abufe of them, proceed all our chronic difeafes.

That is, from Indolence, Intemperance, or Vexation.

Let us now proceed to enquire what muft be the neceflary

effect of one or more of thefe cauics acting daily upon the

body ; whether in the ftrongeft and moft vigorous frames it

mull not be the gout : in weaker, rheumntifm, colic, ftone,

palfy, &c. or any, or all of the nervous and hyfterical clafs.

Firft, of Indolence, by which I do not mean infenfibility,

but an inactive habit of life, taking the word in the general
common fenfe it is nowufed.

Of
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Of Indolence.

IT feems to have been the defign of Providence that all
men (hould labor, every one for himfelf. That fome are

rich enough to purchafe the ftrength and adivity of others
is a mere accident with regard to individuals, in which the
care of Providence appears to be no otherwife concerned,
than having unequally diftributed thofe powers and abilities
by which aclive and fiery fpirits rife uppermoft to preferve
the harmony of fubordination, without which fociety could
never exift. The rich and great have fo far forgot this fird
principle of nature, that they renounce all bodily labor as
unworthy their condition, and are either too lazy or too in-
attentive to fubftitute exercife inftead of it : thus facriftcing
health to indulgence and dignity, they do not enjoy thofe ad-
vantages their fuperior ftations and fortunes give them ; but
in happinefs fall often below the laboring hind. I remem-
ber to have feen a very ingenious little book upon the origin
of evil, in which labor is confidered as a great evil. The a-
greeable author mud furely mean when it is exceflive, and ur-
ged on to the wearing and wafting the body ; for in general
it is the firft principle of good to mankind, and to none more
than the laborious themfelves. Does he mean that it would
be better for us all, did the earth fpontaneoufly bring forth
her fruits in fuch abundance, that we fhould no more labor
or contend for them than we do for the air, and have no-
thing to do but balk in eafe, and riot in enjoyment ? If fo,
I can by no means agree with him ; for foon, very foon, in
fuch a ftate of things, there would not be one healthy man
upon the earth, and the whole race mull quickly perifh. In-
deed, I am afraid, notwithftanding all our unreafonable and
unphilofophical complainings, the utmoft wit of man cannot
remove the leaft evil out of nature, without taking with it

all the good. But begging pardon for this little digreflion.
and to come back to my own purpofe, I think he had been
nearer the truth, had he put Indolence in its (lead, which is

afourceof great evil. Nothing undermines the foundation
of all our happinefs, the health and vigor of the body, like it,

or lays fuch a train of difeafes to come. But I muft endea-
vour to (hew in what manner.

It is upon the minuted and almoft invifible parts of the
body, our beft health, ftrength, and fpirits depend : thefe

fine parts.commonly called capillaries,are little pipes or tubes,

the extended continuations of the larger blood-vcflels, thro'

C which
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which the fineft parts of the blood muft conftantty pafs, not

only to keep thefe very fmall channels always free and open,

but alfothat the particles of the blood may in their paflage be

attenuated, broken.and rubbed into globules perfeftly fmooth

and round, and eafily divifible into dill lefs and lefs.till they

efcape the fight aflifted even by the microfcope ; which gives

ocular demonftration of this moft amazingly minute circula-

tion. I have obferved myfelf, and any curious patient man
may fee with a good microfcope, in the pellucid membrane
of any living animal, this furprizing minutenefs. He may
fefeftand obferve oncfingle veffel, the fmalleft of thofe that

convey red blood, many of which would not equal the fmall-

eft hair in fixe, through which the blood may be feen pafllng,

not like a fluid, but a number of little red folid balls pufiiing

one another on till they come to the extremity or ramification

of the veffel where it divides into two ftilf lefs. There the

fir't globule, flopping a little, and recoiling, is pufhed on a-

gain till it divides into two, and, loiing its red colour, pafles

on in the fmaller pipes fitted only to receive the ferum
;

which undergoes the fame circulation till it be refined into

lymph, and this into ftill finer fluids ; which, being thus pre-

pared, efcape into a fubtilty beyond all poflible obfervation..

Now the ftrength of the heart and arteries alone, in a feden-

tary couufe of life, is by no means fufficient to keep up and
perpetuate this motion through thefe capillaries.but requires

the affiftance and joint force of all the mufcles of the body
to act by intervals, comprefs the veins, props! and accelerate

the circulation of the whole mafs of blood, in order to force
and clear thefs pipes, and to triturate, cribrate, and pnrify
the fluid paffing through, forming every particle of it into a
perfect globule, which is the form all the atoms of matter
muft take from much agitation. Without this extraordinary
occafionalaid, the little veflels would, by their natural clailicl-

ty, dole up into fibres, or be obftrufted by rough angular
particles fticking in them, and (topping air paflage. Num-
herlefs evils of the chronic kind, efpecially all nervous difea-

fe"s, owe their origin to this caufe alone. Accordingly we fee
moft of thofe who lived for any time in a ftate of indolence,
grow emaciated and pale by the drying up of thefe fine vef-
ftls ; or, it they happen to be of a lax. habit, having a good
appetite, and nothing to vex them, they may be loaded with
fat ; but they grow pale withal, many of thofe fine pipes
being neverthelefs clofed up ; fo that they appear bloated,
and their fat unwholfome, having much lefs blood in their
veins than thinner people. Hence we may learn why thefe

languid
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°n the leaft modan beco™ faint and
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e ° hurrying through the larger veffels yet

free, and, hke a crowd obftrufling its own pafTage.caufing adanger, fuffo.cation Or, if they have not bin long in
th.s Rate, nor the cap.Ilar.es quite clofed, they glow, efpeci-
ally young women, with a momentary red, the fine veflels
being for that time expanded. Thus inadivity firft forms
obitruaions in thefe exquifitely fine parts, upon which the
health and v.gor both ofbodyand mind depend entirely.and
lays the foundation of many difeafes to come ; which other
concomitant crrcumftances, fuch a* a violent cold, excefs of

Ulv u 'J
n l

,°.
nfrorn without, or a particular difpofuion

of the body within, make often fatal to many in this habit of
lite; and.which the induftrious and active never feelNow I would afk any reafonable perfon, capable of con-Tidermg this operation of nature with the leaft glimmering
of Phdofophy. or even the attention of common fenfe, and
molt affuredly ,t concerns every man to confider it well,
whether he can conceive it poffible to fubftitute any medicine
to be fwallowed, that (hall acl upon the blood and vefTels
like the joint force of ail the mufcles of the body, acling;
and reaftmg occafionally in a regular courfe of moderate
daily labor or exercife. Unlefs this can be done, I will ven-
ture to pronounce that there is no fuch thing as a lafting
cure^either for the gout or any other chronic difeafe, Ye*
&ir, lays a common practitioner, cordials, volaciles. bracers,
ftrengtheners will do this, will keep up an increafed circu-
Jattqn. Poffibly they may for a few hours, by doing mifchief
for many days

: but their aclion foon fubfides, and the fti-mulus ceaies
;
they muft therefore be repeated and repeated

for life Woe he to him that takes them, and to him that

WhSlrt,Zff
'

unlefs ft

,

be done with great judgment.Wh! e they aft they coagulate the juices and corrupt thewhole mafs of blood; and whenomitted.the patient muft fee!
all the languors & horrors of a crapulary fever after repeated
debauch

; and muft have recourfe to them again and again,
like a dram-drinker, who cannot bear his exiftence but in a
ftate of intoxication. No, art can never come up to nature
in th.s moft -falutary of all her operations.

But thefe obftrutfions from crude particles of the blcod,
and this inanition of the capillaries, are not all the ev, , . . 1 •-«•» "*«- hoc an lua cvns pro-
duced by indolence That fprightly vigor and alacrity of
health which we feel and enjoy in an aclive courfe of life
that zeft m appetite, and refrefhment after eating, which
fated luxury feeks in vain from art, is owing wholly to new

C 2 bleed
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Wood made every day from frefti food prepared and diftri-

buted by the joint action of alJ the parts ot the body. No
man can have thefe delightful fenfatians who lives two days

with the fame blood, but mud be languid and fpiritlefs. To
introduce new juices the old muft be firft thrown off, or there

will be no room, there will be too great a plethora or ful-

nefs ; the firft canfe of difeafe in many cafes. In a ftate of

ina&ivity the old humors pafs off fo flowly, the infenfible

perfpiration is fo inconfiderable, that there is no void to be

filled ; confequently by degrees the appetite, which is the

laft thing that decays, that is, the defire of fupply, muft

daily diminifb, and at laft be totally loft. Here art can do

wonders ; it can procure evacuations ; we can bleed, purge,

and vomit ; but then, to do any good by thefe, the cafe

muft be recent, before the humors are vitiated by too long

a ftay in the body, which will be the cafe very foon, for

they are all in a perilhable ftate, which makes their daily re-

newal fo effentially neceflary to health : but then thefe ar-

tificial evacuations difcharge all alike ; the new, the middle,

and the old juices ; that is, the chyle, the blood, the ferum,

and lymph ; and by this indifcriminate action make ftrange

confufion in thofe that remain : whereas in nature's courfe

there is a conftant regular tranfmutation and fuccefiion from
one ftate to another ; that is, from chyle into blood, and
blood into ferum, ferum into lymph, and fo on, till they are

all in their turn, having done their office in various fhapes,

elaborated and ground to fuch a minute fubtility and fine-

nefs, that, like wave impelling wave, they fucceffively pafs off

in the vapor of infenfible perfpiration. In a ftate of indo-
lence they do not pafs off either fo foon or fo regularly at

they ought, becaufe there is not motion, nor confequently
heat enough to throw off the vapor : they lodge in the
body too long, grow putrid, acrimonious, and hurtful many
ways, like the matter formed in an ulcer, which, while it is

yet fweet, is more healing than any balfam the furgeon can
apply ; but, when confined, it foon becomes corrofive, and
like a cauftic eats it's way all round in fiftulas to find vent.
This fhews the virulent acrimony of thefe confined and
ftagnating humors : hence the breath- and perfpiration, what
there is of it occafionally, of indolent people is never fweet ;

and hencf in jails, where thefe noxious vapors are collected
and condenfed from crouded wretches languifhing in indo-
lence, very malignant and peftilential fevers arife.

Perpetual blifters have been often thought, and fometimes
found, to be ferviceable in draining off fome of thefe fuper-

fluous
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fluous juices before they are much corrupted, and making, by
a faint refemblance of nature's action, a little more room for
new ; and it is for this reafon they do any good at all,

by increafing the general circulation, and forcing off a few
of thofe humours that had circulated too long in the body,
and were becoming acid : for the quantity they difchargc
is fo trifling, that there could be no phyfiology, nor even
common fenfe, in fuppofing the evacuation to be the be-.efit

procured. By a vomit or a purge the difcharge is a hun-
dred fold more, but tne good obtained not always fo great,
becaufe by thefe the humors are indifcriminately thrown off,

and much more of the new than the old. Many have ufed
frequent bleeding to renew their blood, and I have known it

anfwer very well to fome, efpecially old people who had been
long accuftomed to it, whom it preferved to great age : but
then it muft be begun in time, before the whole mafs of hu-
mors be vitiated, and continued for life. Is it not ftrange
that men fhould feek and prefer thefe violent artificial me-
thods to the fimple, eafy, pleafant, and conftant aftion of

nature, and chufe rather to take a vomit or a purge than a
walk, and wear a perpetual blifter than make the lead ufe of
their limbs ?

Thus indolenc: rmift inevitably lay the foundation of ge-
neral difeafe, and according to the conftitution and a few
concomitant circumftances will be the kind of the difeafe :

in the very beft it may be gout or rbeumatifm ; in the weak-
er habits colic, jaundice, palfy, ftone, &c. with all of the hy-
fterical and hypochondrical clafs. In vain have ingenious

men of reading and ftudy, mental labor and fedentary life,

who are more fubjecT: to difeafe in general than the gay and
thoughtlefs, endeavoured to obviate the evil by abftinence,

an excellent means of remedy in many cafes, and which few
practice but true philofophers, who are not the moft likely to

want it. But yet even they do not find it anfwer, and for

the reafons which I have juft given ; that we cannot live

two days in health and fpirits with the fame blood ; there

muft be a new daily fupply of that ethereal part of our food

Called up to the brain to fupport its own, as well as the la-

bor of the whole body. By this I mean the moft elaborated

refined part of all our juices, which conftantly repairs and
nourifhes the fmalleft veflels and fibres ; whether I may be

allowed to call it animal fpirits or not, is not material. When-
ever this anher fails, we muft neceffarily feel languor and laf-

fitude both of body and mind : with this difference, that in

wearinefs of the limbs from much aftion the lees and coarfer

parts
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parts are thrown offalfo.and the firft meal and firft fleepfoon

Supplies the defect. In mental labor the feculence remains to

obftruct all appetite; there is no room, and therefore no call

forfupply
j the whole man fuffers and finks.

Of Intemperance.

I
COME now to fpeak of Intemperance ; for Indolence,
blunting all our ienfatfons, naturally leads us to Intempe-

rance ; wewant the whip and fpur ofjuxury to excite our
j*ded appetites. There is no enduring the perpetual mop-
ing languor of indolence : we fly to the ftimulating fenfua-
Hties of the table and the bottle, friend provokes friend to
exceed, and accumulate one evil upon another ; a joyoUs mo-
mentary relief is obtained, to be paid for ieverely foon after :

the next morning our horrors increait, and in this couxtfe,

there is no remedy but repetition. Thus whoever is inab-
lent is intemperate alfo, and partly from neceffity ; and the
evils neceflarily following both thefe caufes often make the
rich and great more wretched than the poor, and the balance
of happinefs, is held more equally between them ; for how-
ever other things may be diftributed, happinefs, like water,
always finds its level among men. I wifh this obfervation
might cure thefe of their envy, and teach th« others how to
enjoy their weaJth.

Before I return to my fubjed, I fear I mull make an apolo-
gy for what I am going to fay, and hope no one will be of-
fended when I venture to fay that nine in ten of all the chro-
nic difeafes in the world, particularly the gout, owe their
firft rife to intemperance. Many a good man, who piques
himfelf upon being the moft fober regular creature alive
and never eats butofoDe or two plain dimes, as he calls
them, nor exceeds his pint of wine at any meal • keeps good
hours and never fleeps above eight or nine, may be Appri-
zed, if not affronted, to have his difeafes imputed to intem-
perance

; which he confiders as a great crime. And yet he
is often i!l, fick in his ftomach, troubled with indigeftion
and crippled by the gout. The cafe is, we judge of tempe-
rance and intemperance from our own habits, without any
juft idea of either. What we are ufed to do, and fee othersdo we think right, and never go up to nature for our know-
ledge. The beft way to explain what I mean by intempe-
rance, may be to enquire what is nature's law of temperanceand to deviate from that muft be confined as intemperance

And
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And here I mud beg leave to obferve, that temperance is

a thing of which no Englifhman has or can have the leaft

idea, if he judges from his own or his neighbors habit*. To
form fome notion of it he muft have feen other countries,

particularly Spain, Portugal, or Italy, and obferved how
men live there. What they call temperance, or even tole-

rable living, with As would be thought downright ftarving,

In this view temperance is local and comparative ; but what
I mean is natural temperance not depending upon place or
cuftom (for I do not mean fafting or abftinence, Which can
never be falutary but after repletion) ; and we muft not
judge of it from countries where a piece of bad bread and atf

onion with a draught of water is thought a tolerable meal ;

nor from our own, where beggars live better than the nobles

of fome countries, and where'we riot in the choice of plenty
native and exotic everyday.
To come then to my idea of it : I think there is an ab-

folute, determined temperance, to be meafured by every

rain's natural unprovoked appetite, digeftion & confumption,
while he continues in a good ftate of health, and right ha-
bit of life. As long as a man eats and drinks no more than
his ftomach calls for, and will bear without the leaft pain*

diftention, eructation oruneafmefs of any kind ; nor than his

body confumes and throws off to the laft grain ; he may be
faid to live in a very prudent well-regulated ftate of tem-
perance, that will probably preferve him in health and fpirits

to great old age.

This is nature's law : and the reverfe of it, or indeed any
great deviation from it, muft be intemperance. When we
eat without appetite, or urged beyond moderate fatiety, pro-

voked by incentives of any kind: when we drink without thirftr

for the fake of the liquor. Indeed I cannot allow himto be ftricTr-

ly temperate who drinks any wine or ftrong liquoratall, un-

lefs it be medicinally, or now artti then for the fakef fociety

and good humor, but by no means every day,

Now let us compare this frnple idea of temperance with

the common courfe of moft men's lives, and obferve their

progrefs from health to ficknefs : for I fear we fhall find but

very few who have any pretenfions to real temperance. In

early youth we areinfenfibly led into Intemperance by the

indulgence and miftaken fondnefs of parents and friends

wifhing to make us happy by anticipation. Having thus

exhaufted the firft degrees of luxury before we come to the

dominirn of ourfelves, we fhould find no pleasure in our li-

berty did we not advance in new fsnfaticns, nor feel our-

ftlves-
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felves free but as we abufe it. Thus we go on till fotne

friendly pain or difeafe bids, or rather forces, us to ftop.

But in youth all the parts of onr bodies are ftrong and

flexible, and bear the firft loads of excefs with lefs hurt, and

throw them off foon by their own natural vigor and action,

or with very little afliltance from artificial evacuations. As

we grow older, either by nature in due time, or repeated ex-

ceffes before our time, the body is lefs able to free itfelf, and
wants more aid from art. The man however goes on, taking

daily more than he wants, or can poflibly get rid of; he

feels himfelf replete and oppreffed, and, his appetite failing,

his fpirits fink for want of frefh fupply. He has recourfe to

dainties, fauces, pickles, provocatives of all forts. Thefe
foon lofe their power ; and though he wafhes down each

mouthful with a glafs of wine, he can reliih nothing.

What is to be done ? Send for a phyfician. Doctor,

I have loft my ftomach
;

pray give me, fays he, with
great innocence and ignorance, fomething to give me an
appetite ; as if want of appetite was a difeafe to be
cured by art. In vain would the phyfician, moved by par-
ticular friendfhip to the man, or that integrity he owes to all

men, give him the beft advice in two words, quart fudando,
feek it by labor. He would be thought a man void of all

knowledge and fkill in his profeflion, if he did not immedi-
ately, or after a few evacuations, prefcribs ftomachics, bitter

fpicy infufions in wine or brandy, vitriolic elixirs, bark, fteel a

&c By the ufe of thefe things the ftomach, roufed to a lit-

tle extraordinary action, frees itfelf, by difcharging its crude,
auftere, coagulated contents into the bowels, to be thence
forwarded into the blood. The man is freed for a time, finds
he can eat again, and thinks all well. But this is a fhort-
liv'd delufion. If he is robuft, the acrimony floating in the
Wood will be thrown out, and a fit of gout fucceeds ; if lefs

fo, rheumatifm or colic, &c. as 1 have already faid. But
let us fuppofe it to be the gout, which if he bears patiently,
and lives moderately, drinking no madeira or brandy to keep
it out of his ftomach, nature will relieve him in a certain
time, and the gouty acrimony concotted and exhaufted by
the fymptomatic fever that always attends, he will recover
into health ; if afiifted by judicious, mild and foft medicines,
hts pains might be greatly affuaged and mitigated, and he
would recover fooner. But however he recovers, it is but
for a fhort time ; for he returns to his former habits, and
quickly brings on the fame round of complaints again and
again, all aggravated by each return, and he lefs able to

bear
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bear them ; till he becomes a confirmed invalid and cripple
for life, which, with a great deal of ufelefs medication, and
a few journeys to Bath, he drags on, till, in fpite of all the
doctors he has confulted, and the infallible quack medicines
he has taken, lamenting that none have been lucky enough
to hit his cafe, he finks below opium and brandy, and dies

long before his time. This is the courfe I have lived to fee

many take, and believe it to be the cafe of more whom I have
never heard of, and which any one may obferve in the circle

of his acquaintance ; all this chain of evils is brought on and
accumulated by indolence and intemperance, or miftaken
choice of diet. How eafily might they have been remedied,
had the real caufe been known and attended to in time.

I believe I mud here explain a little more fully what I mean
by provoking the appetite, which I take to be the general
mode of intemperance among men ; for cuftom has made all

kinds of incentives to excefs fo common, that thofe of daily
ufe, far from being confidered in the clafs of intemperance,
are by moft people thought to be not only falutary but ne-
ceflary ; and they never fufpeft the leaft evil from the com-
mon decoraments of the table, falt^epper.muftard.vinegar ;

and yet, however extraordinary it may feem, I will venture
to pronounce that excefs in any of thefe mud be doubly pre-
judicial to health : hurtful in themfelves by their acrimony,
they provoke the appetite beyond natural fatiety to receive
an oppreffive load, which the ftomach itfelf would foon feel,

Were it not artificially ftimulated to difcharge it into the
blood by wine and ftrong liquors immediately after. Thus
one error brings on another, and when men have eaten too
much, they drink too much alfo by a kind of neceffity. He
will certainly be a healthier man, who is very moderate in

the ufe of thefe things, than he who exceeds ; they may be
fometimes ufeful as medicines ; but can never add to the
wholfomnefs of our daily food. To give fome weight to
what I fay, there are whole nations in the world that have
never known any of them, and are healthy, ftrong, and vi-

gorous. I do not mean by this to profcribe them entirely,
efpecially fait and vinegar ; but only to recommend great
moderation.

If this be true of the common provocatives at every poor
man's board, who is there that exceeds not nature's law ?

who is truly temperate ? What fhall we fay of that ftudied,
labored, refined extravagance at the tables of the rich, where
the culinary arts are pufhed to that excefs, that luxury is be-
come falfe to itfelf, and things are valued, not as they are

U goodi
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good and agreeable to the natural and undebauehed appe-

tite ; but high, inflammatory, rare, out of feafon, and coftly ;

where, though variety is aimed at, every thing has the fame

tafte, and nothing its own. I am forry and afhamed, that

men profeffing luxury mould underftand it fo little,
^
as to

think it lies in the difh or the fauce or multitude of either ;

or that urging beyond natural fatiety can afford any real en-

joyment. But this they do by all the refearches of culinary

and medical art, introducing all the foreign aids to luxury,

every ftimulating provocative that can be found in acids, falts,

fiery fpices and effences of all kinds, to roufe their nerves to

a little feeling ; not knowing the more they are chafed and

irritated the more callous they ftill gro* ; & the fame things

muft now be more frequently repeated, increafed in quantity,

and exalted in quality, till they know not where to flop,

and every meal they make ferves only to overload and

opprefs the ftomach, to foul and tnflame the blood, ob-

ftruftand choak all the capillary chanels, bring on a heftic

fever of irritation, that though it raife the fpirits for the

evening; leaves behind it all the horrid fenfations of inanition

and crapula the next morning ; and but that nature is fo

kind as to ftbp them in their career with a painful fi; of gout

or fome other illnefs, in' Which' fhe gets a little refpite, they

would foon be at the end of their courfe.

Men bring all thefe evils upon themfelves, either not know-
ing or not attending to two things : the one, that pleafuire

is a coy coquet, and to be enjoyed muft not always be pur-

fued ; we muft fometimes fit ftill, that fhe may come and
court us in her turn : the other, that pleaiure and happinefs

are as diftin<ft things as riot and enjoyment : befides, plea-

fure is not infinite, and our fenfations are limited : we can
bear but a certain meafure, and all urging beyond it, in-

fallibly brings pain it its ftead. Let the men of high expe-

rience bear me teftimony, that this is true of all the luxuries

of the table, wine, mufic, women, and every fenfuality.

Thefe men may tell me, perhaps, that I have made a
''mighty fine declamation againft luxury and intemperance :

but what is this to the purpofe ? they defire not to be told

of their faults, nor to hear difagreeable truths which they
know already. Have I no art or fkill to reconcile health
and luxury, no remedy, no rare fecret to repair and reftore

fenfation and vigor worn to rags ? No Medea's kettle to
boil anew ? If not, do not defcribe to us a life of moderation,
Temperance, and exercife : it is not worth having upon thefe
terms. I am aware of the unreafonable expectations of ma-

ny.
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ny, that their demands would rife high, fome of them to the
impoffible. At prefent I am only letting forth the caufes ;

when I come to talk of remedy, I will endeavour to convince
them that the artificial helps they expect are not in nature,
but that there are in nature ways and means by which many
gouty.broken conftitutions.that have been defpaired of might
be repaired and reftored to a very defirable degree of health
and enjoyment. But I muft firft fay a word or two to the
intemperate or miftaken in the middle clafs of life.

In England all degrees of men are furnifhed with the means
of intemperance, and therefore ic is no wonder that mod men
are intemperate. It they are lefs fo in other countries, it fs

not that they have mote virtue, but they want the means :

their oppreffive governments, the precarious ftate of property,
and their fuperftitious religion,keep them fo poor that luxury
is not in their power. They have however this advantage
from their poverty,that they are much lefs afflifted with chro-
nic difeafes than we are. I verily believe there are more
gouts in England, than in all the reft of Europe : a proof
that good living is more univerfal. But not to the advocates
for this good living do I wi(h to addrefs myfelf ; 1 fear they
will be as incorrigible as their fuperiors in higher and more
refined luxury. But there are fome not intemperate from
choice, but example, habit, cuftom, miftake, not knowing
their daily diet to be unwholfome, and productive of the r

difeafes. To thefe it may be of fome ufe to have the un-
wholfome pointed out, and their choice directed to better
things. Men of laborious occupations, who work in the
open air, can and do bear great exceffes and much unwhol-
fome diet without much hurt : I never knew a fick or gouty
gardener that was not a remarkable fot. But men of feden-
tary trades and bufinefs, fhopkeepers of all kinds, feel much
fooner arid more heavily the ill effects of intemperance or
miftaken choice in their meat and drink. Their firft care
therefore ought to be,not toadd the difeafes or intemperance
to thofe of inactivity , but proportion what they take, as well

inquantity, as in quality, to their confumption. But let us

fee how well they do this. They all fay they live upon plain

things, and never indulge in made difhes ; but they will eat

heartily of a goofe or duck, with a large quantity of fage,

onion, pepper and fait, a pig with fimilar preparation, and a

hare with higher and more compounded feafoning. Do they

ever eat veal without (luffing, or even a leg of mutton with-

out caper-fauce ? If ever they eat a (leak or a chop, if it is

fometirnes without pepper, I believe it is never without pic-

D 2 kles,
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kles, the worft of all poifons. They are furprized that fuch.

meals fhould rife on their ftomachs with flatulence, four and

bitter hiccups and emulations, which, if they did not keep

them down with a fufficient quantity of wine or fometimes a

dram, they would be troubled with all the time of digeftion.

If this method fucceeds fo far as to quiet their ftomachs for

the prefent, they go on with it, regardlefs or ignorant of fu-

ture and diftant confequences. Thus are thefe (harp, harfh,

hot and inflammatory things forced out of the ftomach into

the blood, before it has had time to dilute and fubdue, or re-

ject them, and the fuperfluous load they bring along with
them. And thus is 'aid the foundation of every difeafe,that

appears when thefe acrid and fiery particles are accumulated
in the blood to a certain degree.

There are others whofe pretenfions to plain diet may feem
better founded, but who neverthelefs eat, and are fond of,

things unwholfome, and very unfit for men of fedentary

lives, fuch as falted and fmoked flefh and fifti of all kinds,

hams, tongues, heavy flour puddings,toafted cheefe, &c. all

•which are of fuch hard and indiflbluble texture, that they
never diflblve well in the ftomach of a plowman : the fame
fait, feafoning, and fmoke which harden and preferve them
from putrefaction before they are eaten, keep them from
diflolution afterwards, fo that they never are digefted at all ;

nor is it pofllble any good nourifhment fhould ever come
from them : the falts they contain are indeed melted in the
inteftinal juices, and get into the blood, producing, in the
beft conftitutions, thofe tettery, itchy, or fcaly eruptions,

commonly but very erroneoufly called the fcurvy, which is

quite another kind of difeafe. To this kind of food is ow-
ing the bad health of country people, and their children's
rickety heads and limbs, and big and hard bellies.

Another capital miftake many people fall into, who in
other refpecls are very moderate in their diet, is, that the
flefh-meat they eat is always over-done ; if boiled too much,
the juices are Jolt ; if over roafted, fried, or broiled, the
acYion of the fire continued too long, changes the mild ani-
mal flelh into fomething of another quality ; the fat is made
bitter and rancid, which fire will always do by the fweeteft
oil ; and the fcorched outfide of the lean, dry and acrimo-
nious : the lefs therefore all flefh meet undergoes the power
of fire, the milder and wholfomer it is. I do not mean by
this to recommend the cuftoms of Cannibals and Tartars
who eat raw flefh ; or beafts of prey, that devour animals
aljve : but it may be obferved, that the firft are free from

our
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our difeafes, and the others amazingly ftrong and vigorous.

We may learn this from them at leaft, that our meat cannot
be the wholfomef for being, as fome call it, thoroughly done ;

and that we fhould learn to like it with fome of its red juices

unfpoiled by the fire. Upon this principle the Englifh

cookery is to be preferred to the French, who ftewandroaft
to rags ; and of Englifh cookery broiling mull be the beft.

This leads me ro another obfervation, which perhaps none
but phyficians, or thofe who have ftudied well the nature of
man and his aliments, are able to make. It is this : that
man being born to devour mod of the fruits and animals of
the earth and water, there ought to be a certain proportion
of animal and vegetable fubllances in his food ; the animal
tending fpontaneoufly to putrefaction, the vegetable correct-

ing that tendency from going too far : thus from the due
mixture of both qualities refults that neutral property,

equally diftant from acid as alkali, that is edentially necef-

fary to produce good blood. This is fo manifeft, that who-
ever will obferve attentively may fee, whenever either of
thefe prevails in the body, there is fo ftrong a defire and
longing for things of the other fort, as well as pleafing fen-

fation in the palate and ftomach when they are taken, as

plainly indicate the natural want. Let a mar. have lived

long upon flefh meat wholly, he will have a mod eager ap-
petite for fruit and vegetables ; and if kept too long with-
out them, as is the cafe with thofe who have lived fome time
at fea, will grow fick of the real fcurvy ; but if before they
are too far gone they reach the land, they will eat the fir(l

common grafs they can come at, with more avidity than a.

horfe or ox, and be perfectly cured by it. In like manner
they who have lived long upon vegetables (which regimen
is often prefcribed to invalids, efpecially in the gout) will

have great craving for flefh meat. We ought to learn from
all this to attend diligently to the calls of nature, and baJ-

lance the mixture with due proportion, not only that our
vitals may have the lefs labor in preparing and making our
juices fit for nourifhment, but to prevent the difeafes that are

peculiar to the predominancy of either. And here I may
obferve, that the error of mofl men's diet in every clafs of

life is, that the acid, crude & auftere, almoft always abound :

not that they do not eat flefh meat enough, but they fpoil it

in the preparation and cookery, changing its animal nature

into fomething worfe than vegetable, taking off intirely all

its tendency to diflolmion and putrefaction by fahing, fmok-

ing, pickling, potting, and prcferving things that in their

owa
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own fimple nature would foon corrupt and diflblve ; but by

thcfe preparations are hardened and embalmed to keep for

years like mummies. The fame may be faid of every kind

Of made difhes ; the fait , fpices, hot herbs and acids, with

which they are feafoned and compounded, preferve and
harden them to keep for ever : the fauces and gravies they

fwim in have the fame effect as fomuch pickle. The things we
feed upon ought all to be in a perifhable ftate, or they will

never rurnifli the,materials of good blood ; and whatever is

hardened orfeafoned foas to keeplongbefore it be eaten,ought
not to be eaten at all,for it will never diflblve in the ftomach.

The nature of moft chronic difeafes, and their firft fymp-
tom heartburn, as it is commonly called, plainly fhew the o-

riginal caufe to be acid crudity prevailing in the juices
;

producing coagulations, concretions and obftruttions of va-
rious kinds ; all which are very manifeft in the gout, rheu-
matifm, ftone, and moft nervous cafes „• the remedies alfo,

that fometimes relieve and palliate, confirm this ; fuch as

the volatile alkalies, hartfborn, fait ammoniac, teftaceous

powders, fope, &c. Many may be furprized at this, and fay,

it cannot be"; for, though they have thefe difeafes, they take
little or no acids : but there are many things they take that
are acefcent, that is, liable to become acid, efpecially by the
heat of the ftomach. This they are not aware of; but they
are in their nature much more prejudicial than things alrea-
dy four : for, befides that people take not thefe in any quan-
tity, the acefcent never become four but by the adt of fer-

mentation, which, being raifed in the ftomach where it ought
never to happen, produces ftrange tumults, wind, vapor,
gas, that is, that fume arifing from fermenting liquors of
any kind, which has been known fometimes to kill at a ftroke.

It may here be neceflary to enumerate fome of thofe things
called acefcent. Thefe are fweets of every kind, puddings,
cakes, p&ftry, creams, confections, &c. and every thing made
of flour, efpecially fermented

; bread in particular, fo far
from being the wholfome thing many imagine, is not only
unwholfome by its acefcency, but, by the ftrong ferment it

contains, whenever it predominates, it forces into fermenta-
tion every thing capable of it, that it meets with in the fto-
mach *: the bread of London I fear is particularly fo

; partly
by being robbed of its bran, which in fome degree would

foften

• Whoever requires proof of this, may have it by the following
fx

(
)«nme.u : Pui a common toaft into half a pint of water, and let

M 'iind f.x or eight hours near the fire, fo as to be kept in the heat of
tht human ftoraach, and it will be four as vinegar.
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foften and correct it, but chiefly by having in it, befides its
ufual ferment, a great quanity of four alum, moft abfurdlr
added to make it unnaturally white.f Many eat bread from
principle, and like it by habit ; take a dice between meals,
and with their fruit as a corrector

; and think a bit of bread
and glafs of wine a moft abftemious excellent fupper. I
think they are miftaken in all this, and that bread ought to
'be eaten but fparingly, and for want of other and better ve*
getables. In this light we muft alfo confider moa forts of
feafonings, ftuffings, force meats, and compounded fauces.
But the greateft acefcent, or rather bane of all, high and
low, rich or otherwife, whoever they are that take it con-
ftantly, is wine : wine alone produces more difeafes than all
the other caufes put together. All men allow that wine
taken to exc;fs is hurtful : they fee the immediate evils that
follow

;
but Jiftant effecls, that require more attentive and

deduciv" obfervation, very few fee or believe ; and, judging
from preferit and agreeable feelings, they fay that a little
wine is whollbme, and good for every one, and accordingly
take it every day, give it their children, and teach them to
like it by debauching their natural tafte in the earlieft
infancy : thus they come to rehOn it by habit, and to be
uneafy without it, like fnuff-takers without their tobacco :

the want is equally habitual and unnatural in both cafes ;
for the ftomach wants wine no more than the nofe does fnufF t

the immediate fenfation of both, after a little ufe, is pleafant

;

but the remote eff=d of the wine taken conftantly infinitely
more pernicious than of the fnufF. This hurts the nofe
only

; the other accumulating a little indigeftion every day,
corrupts all the juices of the body moft eflentially. And
though it be often taken with a view to promote digeftion
and affift the operations of the ftomach, it manifeftly does
harm to both. Inftead of digefting and diflblving, it har-
dens, and prevents diflblution, and curdles and corrupts the
milky chyle and firft juices produced from our food. It
warms indeed and ftimulates the ftomach to greater exertion
than is natural or necelTary, and thereby enables it to dif-
charge it's contents the fooner ; whence that agreeable feel
of warmth and comfort from it's immediate aclion. But by
this extraordinary aclion it forces our for;d out of the fto-

mach too foon, before it is foftened, diflolved, and properly

prepared,

f To be convinced of this, boil a p^und of common London bread
in a fufficient quantity of water to make it thick as gruel. Let it

ftand to fubfide
; pour off the clear, and boil away all the water

3

4he alum will be found at bottom, mixed with a little common fait.
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prepared, and fends it into the bowels crude, hard, and aa-

ftere, in that Hate to be carried into the blood, there to pro-

duce every kind of difeafe. Whatever therefore the advo-

cates for a little wine every day may think, or argue in favor

of it ; they are moft undoubtedly in a very great error, and

it were certainly much better and fafer to drink a bottle and

get a little merry once a week, drinking water only or fmall

beer at all other times : in which interval nature might to-

tally fubdue it, and recover intirely. Water is the only li-

quor nature knows of or has provided for all animals ;
and

•whatever nature gives us, we may depend upon it, is fafeft

and beft for us. Accordingly we fee that when we have

committed any excefles or miftakes of any kind, and fuffer

from them, it is water that relieves. Hence the chief good

of Bath, Spa, and many other medical waters, efpecially to

hard drinkers. It is the element that dilutes and carries off

crudities and indigeftions, &c. the mineral virtues they con-

tain may make them tolerable to the ftomach in their paflage,

but do, as I believe, little more in the body : it is the water

that cures. Wine, if it be not one of our own inventions,

was given us as a cordial in ficknefs, wearinefs, fbrrow, and

old age, and a moft falutary charm it would be for moft of

thefe evils, did we not exhauft it's power by daily ufe, and

inftead of taking it as fuch, drink it up as common draught

in youth and health to make us mad. I know this is a very

'tender topic to touch upon, and too favorite a pleafure to

argue againft, with any reafonable hope of convincing. ;

moft men having fo indulged themfelves in this bewitching

habit, that they think they cannot live without a little wine
every day, and their very exiftence depends upon it ; their

ftomachs require it, nature calls for it, St. Paul advifes it, it

muft be good. Thus man catch at every fhadow of an ar-

gument that favors their inclinations. St. Paul advifes it a»

a medicine fometimes, but certainly not every day. There
is no medicine I know of, that, taken every day, will not
either ceafe to aft entirely, or by acting too much do harm.
It will be faid, that many drink wine every day without
gout, ftone, or any difeafe at all in confequence of it. I

believe not many, or I fhould know fome of them. If any
are fo ftrong as to bear it to old age unhurt, they muft be
Tery active as well as ftrong to fubdue it. But I have no-
thing to fay to thefe ; my bufinefs is with invalids who com-
plain, and certainly ought not to meafurc conftitutions with
thofe above their match. The fame arguments will hold
equally ia favor of every other bad habit. Your nofe will

want
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want it's fouff, your palate it's fpices ; and when the fafhion

was for women to be ftnall waifted, their galled fides grown
callous by the long compreflion of the flays wanted their

fupport. Nature, like a true female, cries out at the firft,

violence, but fubmits in time, is reconciled, and grows fond

of the ravifher. But it is the bufinefs of philosophers to

diftinguifh carefully between the real wants of nature and
the artificial calls of habit ; and when we find thefe begin

to hurt us, we ought to make the utmoft perfevering efforts

to break the enchantment of bad cuftoms ; and though it cod

Us fdmc tirieafy fenfations at firft, we muft bear them pati-

ently ; they will not kill ; afid a very little time will recon-

cile us to better modes of life.

There is another capital miftake many labor under in the

choice of their wine,- preferring the ftrong, hot and coarfe

forts, Madeira, Port, Mountain, &c. to the milder, more

elegant, and certainly lefs unwholfome French and Italian

wines, accounting them better for the ftomach, and good

againft wirid, &c. My obfervation has been, that they who
ufe theft ftrong ftomatch wines to cure wind are never free

from it, and all the gouty difbrders of indigeftion. Indeed,

it cannot well be otherwife ; for there is nothing fo repug-

nant to natural digeftion as the ufe of thefe ftrong liquors,

which inftead of diffolving harden every thing ; and thus

for ever, when the firft warmth is gone off, leave a crapulary,

crude, four load of yefterday, to ferment, fret, and irritate

the ftomach and bowels every day.

Thus have I endeavored to point out two of the true, pri-

mary, ca'pital caiifes of the gout, and moft other chronic dif.

eafes ; and moft fincerely wifh that what I halve faid may en-

gage thofe whom it moftly concerns, the gouty, the infirm

and valetudinary of every clafs, to obfefve, reflect, and think

for themfelve? upon the hints I have thrown out ; in which

light what I have faid, muft be confidered, rather than as

logical or demonftrative proof. I know the reafoning and

arguments may be milch improved and carried tai- r and

if I had more leafure I might have attempted it : but I am
well aware of the unfurmountable difficulty of convincing

men againft their will by any arguments at all. I chufe

therefore at prefent to invite them to felf- conviction from their

own obfervation^ and experience. I flatter myfelf they will

find it well worth their pains, to reafori a little more than

they do with and for them'fefves ; and it will be a greac

point gained for them, if it turn their mifled opinions' from

all that imaginary power of reftfcring health in any of that

£ multitude
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multitude of ridiculous and moft truly contemptible medi

"

cines, that are daily obtruded upon the public, with endlefs

lies to recommend them, by a fet of the pooreft, moft igno-

rant and paltry rogues in the nation ; and engage their at-

tention to their true remedy, a right inftitution of life. la

judg?ng of which, if they find therofelves unequal to the

'talk, they may be affifted by men of humanity, ikill, and
honefty.

Of V E X A T I O N.

I
COME now to the laft general caufe of chronic drfeafes,

Vexation* A very fruitful parent of many bodily evils,

producing generally difeafes of inanition, much more diffi-

cult, not only to be cured, but rdieved, than thofe we fuffer

either from Indolence or Intemperance. But as it is not fo

common a caufe of the gout as the other two, it may not be
neeeffary to confider it very minutely at prefent. I fliall

not therofore enter deeply into the regions of metaphyfical
conjecture, nor run wild after my own conceits, or theirs

who have gone aftray before me, in gueffing at the incom-
prehenfible union of foul and body, and their mutual powers
of acting upon «ach other. I fhall content myfelf with ob-
ferving only, what may be of fome ufe, that every great de-
gree of vexation, whether in the fhape of anger, envy, re-
fentment, difcontent or forrow, has moCtdeftru&ive and dele-
terious effects upon the vitals of the body, whether fudden
and violent, or flow and lading.

The firft immediate effeel of violent grief or vexation is

to take off the aftion of the ftomach intirely. Let us fup-
pofe a man, in the beft health, the higheft good humor and
fpirits, as well as good flomach, fitting down to dinner with
his friends.receives fuddenly fome very afflicting news. Inftantly
his appetite is gone, and he can neither eat nor fwallow a
morfel. Let the fame thing happen after he has made a
hearty chearful meal, as fuddenly the aftion of his ftomach,
whole power of digeftion is cut off totally, as if it were be-
come paralytic ; and what he has eaten lies a moft oppref-
five load. Perhaps, as the excefs or" weaknefs is often con-
vulfion, it may be rejected by a violent vomit, or do greater
raifchief. For which reafon fuch ftrokes of diftrefs are lefs
hurtful received upon an empty than a full ftomach. But
why is this ? what connexion is there between a piece of bad
news and a man's ftomach full or empty ? Whatever the
caufe be, the effect is certain and invariable. It is becaufe
the animal fpirits, or the action of the nerves, whatever be

the
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dae fecret caufe of their power, is called off to fupply and
fupport the tumultuous agitation of the brain, and the fto-

maph, with all it's appendages and their fecretions, is left

powerlefs and paralytic, and mull therefore cither act con-
vulsively or not at all ?

Befides this pernicious effe# of perverting the natural

a&ion of the ftomach and inteftines, the whole circulation

of the blopd is difturbed. The contraction and dilation of
the heart, that is, the alternate action by which it opens to

receive the blood from the veins, and clofes again to force it

out through the arteries ; which operation ought to be as

true and certain as the vibrations of a pendulum ; are broken

and uneven ; the heart flutters, palpitates ; now is over-

loaded with blood and in danger ot fuffocation, now receives

none at all : confequently all the fecretions mud be as irre-

gular, fome ot the glands receiving too abundant a fupply*

that either hurries through, or oppreffes and overpowers
them, others none at all. Hence that hafty gulhing of pale

limpid urine in amazing quantities, thofe fiidden burfts of

unmeaning tears : fometimes great drynefs and choaking
third, fcmetimes the overflowing £of the moutfi with water
inftead of faliva.and many other nervous and hyfterical affec-

tions, fits, fyncope, epilepfy, &c. all which indicate the great -

eft tumults and perturbations in the inaiofl receflcs of the

nervous and vital frame. Many kinds of difeafe have fprung
from this fountain, of fuch unaccountably horrid & terrifying

appearances, that formerly they could no otherwife account
for them, but by the mal efice of forcery, and the immediate
pofleffion of devils.

In flower, more fllent, but longer continued grief, the

effe&s are fimilar, but not fo violent. Many little ftrokes

repeated will do the fame thing in time that a great blow
does at once. The function of the ftomach will be raort

gently difturbed and perverted, it's juices vitiated, and all it's

contents will for ever turn four, bitter, or rancid ; fo that

no mild milky chyle, or wholfome material of nourifhment,

can ever come into the blood. The patient muft languiili

with cachectic inanition, univerfal bad habit of body, or pine

and wafte with atrophy, the want of nourifning fupply ;

whence arife complications of various difeafes fucceeding

each other, always from bad to worfe : and uniels he can

fubdue his anxiety, and reftore peace of mind, he muft in

time Qnk under it, and die, as it is faid, of a broken heart.

Whoever vexes long, muft certainly want nourifhment ;

for, befides the difturbed ftate of the ftomach, it> broken ap-

E J petite
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petite and had digeftion, from whence what fupply there is

muft come not only ill prepared, but vitiated, into the blood ;

there can be no fleep in this ftate of mind : the perturbed

fpirit cannot reft ; arid it is in fleep that all nourifhment is

performed, and the finer parts of the body, chafed and worn

with the fatigue of the day arp repaired and reftored to their

natural vigor. While we are awake this cannot fo well be

done ; becaufe the inceflant acVion of the body or mind,being

always partial and irregular, prevents that equal diftributtoo

of the blood to all parts alike, from which each fibre and fila-

ment receives that (hare or portion that fuits it beft. In fleep,

when it is quiet and natural,all the mufcles of the body,that

is, all its active powers that are fubject to oiir will, are lulled

to reft, compofed and relaxed into a genial, temporary kind

of palfy, that leaves not the leaft obftruttion or hindrance of

the paflage of the blood to every atom. Accordingly the

pulfe is always flower and more equal, the refpiration deeper

and more regular, and the fame degree of vital warmthdiffu-
fed alike through every part ; fo that the extremities are e-

qually warm with the heart.

Vexation operating in this manner upon the organs of di-

geflion and concoction, and difturbing and ob.ftructing the na-
tural progrefs of nutrition, muft often produce difeafes fimilar

to thofe of long* continued intemperance ; its firft effect being
indigeftion with all it's fymptoms, wind, eructation, heart-
burn, hiccup, &c. It is no wonder therefore it fliould fome-
times bring on a fit of gout, which, as I have faid, is mani-
fettly a di/eafc of crudity and indigeftion ; and often the gout
in the ftomach and bowels. Indeed moft cold crude colics

are of this kind. Schirrous concretions will alfo be formed
in the fpleen, liver, glands of the mefentery, and throughout
the whole fyftem of the belly. Many of thefe indurated tu-
mors will appear outwardly, fo as to be felt by the hand

;

thefe in time will degenerate into cancers and cancerous ul-
cerations, and many fatal evils, not the leaft of which, in my
opinion, is, that the patient will fuffer a long time before he
dies.

^
All the paflions, when they are inordinate, may have inju-

rious effects upon the vital frame : exceflive jay has fome-
times given a 'fatal blow, and fndden burfts of laughter done
freat faifchiefs, efpecially to delicate or weakly people, who
ave often been thrown into fpafmg, crams, convulfions.hyfte-

ric fits and hemorrhages by them. But as I think the word
Vexation comprehends the chief of thofe paflions that hurt
us moft, and mean not to make a metaphyseal enquiry about

them,
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them, it is needlefs to be particular upon each. It may fuf-

fice to have (hewn the immediate and remote influence of
vexation upon the human body.

Whatever men may think of their difeafes, their ftrange

fymptoms and appearances, and their unaccountable caufes,

thefe are the three original great fources of moft of the chro-

nic difeafes of mankind ; which I have endeavored to fet

forth and explain in io familiar a manner, that I hope I have
been perfectly intelligible to every one who will venture to

think and judge for himfelf. To fuch rational people only
I addtefs mylelf ; and to enable them to do this the better,

I have furnifhed thefe hints and obfervations, which may be

extended, improved and applied to particulr cafes. I want
npt, nor wifh to obtrude my ideas upon any man, however
warranted I may think myfelf from the obfervation & experi-

ence of my whole life : my principal aim has been only to

make men flop a little in their career, and confider with

themfelves whether it may not be poflible for them to be

miftaken,.even in that courfe of diet and thofe habits of life

which they never fufpecled. If they are ill, and for any
time, there muft be a more fub*antial caufe for it, than they

are in general willing to allow. It is not always catching

cold, for we do not catch cold fo orten as we think we do •;

and when a healthy, roboft perfon takes cold, which can
happen but rarely, if this be the whole of the difeafe, it can-

not laft long. But the truth is, when the crudity, fuperflu-

ity and acrimony of an indolent, intemperate life have ac-

cumulated to fuch a degree as to make us fick, then we fay

we have taken cold, or complain of a bad conftitution, when
we havefpoiled perhaps a very good one ; or wtthSydenham,
that the epidemic conftitution of the air has inte6ted us, or

that this or that trifle has difagreed. I am fully and firmly

perfuaded, that whoever will reflect with fome degree of in*

telligence and fanity, be juft to himfelf, and candid with his

phyfician, will in general be akle to trace his complaints and

difeafes up to one or other of thefe three eaufes. And who-

ever does this, muft infallibly fee how Vaift and idle all his

hopes and expectations of lading remedy and eftablifhed health

muft be from any kind of quack mediclne§, Or indeed the

common and too general pradice of phyAc, Whert the whole

is refted upon fomething given to (Wallow } how inadequate

the means are to the end propofed and h&ped for; how ill

vomiting and purging can fupply the place of temperance ;

bleeding, bliflering, and all artificial evacuation, of activity ;

cordials and opium' of peace of mind. Is not this to fill

the
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the bodywitsh harfh and unwholfome juices, and then tear it

to pieces to get them out again ? To make artificial holes and
fores in the Ikin to renew the blood & difcharge fuperfluities,

infteadof employing mufcular motion to rub off and grind
down all the acrimony of angular acculeated particles, & make
them fmooth and round, and eafily divifibje ; and to employ-
intoxication andftupefa<aion to take off the fenfe of pain, and
leave the caufe where it was, or fix it fafter ? Can any
reafonable perfon hope for health or long life by any of thefe
unnatural methods, when thefe only are employed ? Let
him look round among his neighbors and acquaintance, and
tell me whether, not only all the gouty, but rheumatic, co-
licky, jaundiced, paralytic, dropfical, hyfterical people he
has ever feen, are not either always fo, or by fits fo ; and
whether thofe returning paroxyfms or fits of thefe diforders
do not always grow worfe and worfe, in fpite of all their me-
dication and quackery, till a complication or apoplexy comes
on, that at iaft, though long before their time, puts an end
to their miferable lives. Thefe evils are confidered as the
inheritance of human nature, unavoidable and incurable, and
fubmitted to in abfolute defpah- ; though there has not one
rational attempt, that I know of, ever yet been made to re-
medy them in earneft. All the methods hitherto employed
have only been to relieve, and thofe often fo pernicioufly, that
the future health has been facrificed to obtain prefent relief
or eafe. This muft for ever be the cafe when in chronic ca-
fes it is obtained by art, and nature has no fhare : or where
the phyfician does all, and the patient nothing for himfclf.

Of
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Of the Cure of the Gout and all other Chronic

Difeafes, and the Repair of a broken Con-

Jlitution.

HAVING fet forth the real caufesof the gout, and all

its congenial difeafes, I come now to the moft eftential

part, to adminifter all poffible comfort to thofe whom great
pain and long fuffering may have made attentive and docile,

and willing to take health upon the terms is it poffible to have
it. To the young and voluptuous, who are yet in their ca-

reer, and declare for a fhort life and a merry one, I have
nothing to fay but this, that a fhort life is very feldom a
merry one , on the contrary, is generally made up of a few
years of riotous pleafure without happinefs, to be feverely

paid for by as many more of pain, ficknefs, regret & defpair.

Having fhewn that the gout is not hereditary, not inhe-

rent in our constitutions, but produced by the daily accumu-
lations of indigefted, unfubdued acrimony and fuperflaity,

which, when they abound to a certain degree, mufi end either

in a fit of the gout, or fome other difeafe, according to the *

eonftitution, as long as any vigor is left in the body ; for

nature will forever free or endeavor to free itfelf, and purge
the blood of its impurities by gout, by fever, by pain of one
kind or other, that takes off the appetite, and for a time gives

refpite, and prevents the pouring in of more and more ene-

mies to difturb it's operation, and make it ineffectual. Thua
young people, after a fit of gout is happily and well gone
off

1

, are as free from it as if they had never had it ; and if

they would take warning and be careful not to breed it

again, moft certainly would for ever remain free. Ho\* ab-

furd therefore, how ridiculoufly ignorant muft be every at-

tempt to cure the gout in fttturo by medicine, before it be

yet formed, before it has any exiftence ! Can fuch a me-

dicine give fupernatural ftrength, and enable an old man
living in indolence to dtgeft and confume, or difcharge

the fuperflukies of his daily intemperance ! that is, to_ give

him more vigorous powers than nature gave him at one-

and twenty, or when the gout came firft upon him.

—

The Duke of Portland's powder promifed to do fomerH.ing

like this, and moft certainly kept off the gout for two or three

years. But what was it ? and what did it really do ? It was

a ftrong fpicy bitter taken in fubftance, in a large quantity,

for
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for a long time ; it ?s effect was to keep up a conftant fever as

long as it was taken ; this kept the gouty matter always a-

Hoat, and prevented it's fixing any where. But there was

no living lorig with a conftant fever ; accordingly many of

thofe who took it died very foon. I myfelf obferved between

fifty and fixty of it's advocates, fome my patients, fome my
acquaintance or neighbors, who were apparently cured by

it for a little while ; but in lefs than fix years time, omnes ad

intcrneciontm caji% they all died to a man.

Many fimilar attempts have been made with other medi-

cines to cure not only the gout, butmoft other chronic difeaf-

es, and with the fame fatal effects. Antimony and Mercury

elaborated into poifons by chemiftry have been adminiftered,

particularly the folution of fttblimate has torn many a ftomaCh

to rags,fo that it could never bear common food afterwards.

The deadly night-fhade, and hemlock,and many fuch dread-

ful poifoas, have been given as alternatives to reftore health.

The intention here feems to be, kill or cure, to raife a Violent

agitation or fever in the body, in hopes it may prove ftrong

enough to throw ofF the difeafe and medicine together. The
effect has ever been, notwithftanding a little apparent and
deceitful relief may have been perceived from the firft efforts,

that it has funk under both loads, and exhauited by repeated

flraining, much fooner than by the difeafe alone.

Can any one in his fenfes fuppofe that difeafes a man has

been his whole life contracting, and to which he is adding
every day by perfeverance in unwholfome diet, and bad ha-
bits, are to be thus removed by a coup de main ou de baguet-

te ? or that they will not return, be they cured or conjured
away ever fo often, whilft he continues the fame mode of
life that brought them on at firft ?

What then is to be done ? how and in what manner are
chrenic difeafes and cachexies to be cured, and health refto-

red and eftablifhed ? I have already fhewn that the caufes
of thefe evils are Indolence, Intemperance, and Vexation

;

land if there be any truth or weight in what I have faid.

the remedies are obvious : Activity, Temperance, and Peacd
of Mind. It will be faid the remedies are obvious, but im-
practicable. Would you bid the feeble cripple, who cannot
ftand, take up his bed and walk > the man who has loft all
appetite, abftain ? and the fleeplefs wretch racked with pain
enjoy peace of mind ? No certainly ; I am not fo abfurd.
Thefe muft be afiifted by medicine ; and if they have not
exhaufted all it's power already, a little refpite, a favourable
interval may be obtained, that, with other artificial aids co-

operating,
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operating, may be greatly improved to their advantage, and

if rightly employed they may get on from ftrength to ftrength,

till they recover into perfect health. But it is not my defign

at prefent to expatiate upon that particular kind of medical

relief which every chronic cafe may require ; it would lead

me into too wide a field, and too far from my prefent pur-

pofe, which is to (hew that the gout, in moft of it's ftages

and degrees, may be cured, a prefent paroxyfm or fit reliev-

ed, it's return for ever fafely prevented, and the patient

eftablifhed in perfeft health.

Let us fuppofe the cafe of a man from forty to fifty years

of age, who has had at ieaft twenty fits of gout ; by which

moft of his joints have been fo clogged and obftrufted, as to

make walking or any kind of motion very uneafy to him
;

let him have had it fometimes in his ftomach, a little in his

head, and often all over him, fo as to make him univerfally

fick and low fpirited, efpecially before a regular fit has come

to relieve him. This I apprehend to be as bad a cafe as we

need propofe, and that it will not be txpe&ed that every old

cripple whofe joints are burnt to chalk, and his bones grown

together and united by anchylofis, who muft be carried from

his bed to his table and back again, fhould be propofed as an

objeft of medication and cure ; and yet even he might per-

haps receive fame relief and palliation in pain, if he has

any great degree of it, which is not very common in this

cafe. Let us therefore fuppofe the firft example.

If the point be to afluage the violent raging of a prefent

paroxyfm ; this may be fafely done by giving fome foft and

{lowly-operating laxative, neither hot nor cold, but warm,

either in fmall dofes repeated fo as to move the patient once

or twice in twenty- four hours, or by a larger dofe oftener in

lefs time, according to the ftrength and exigency. This

may be followed by a few lenient abforbent correctors of

acrimony or even gentle anodynes : proper cataplafms may
alfo be fafely applied to the raging part, which often alTuage

pain furprizingly ; with as much mild and fpontaneoufly-

diflblving nourifnment as may keep the fpirits from finking

too low : but I would wifh them to fink a little, and exhort

the patient to bear th# lownefs with patience and refigna-

tion, till nature, affifted by foft and fucculent food, can have

time to relieve him. This eafy method of treating a fit of

the gout would anfwer in any age ; and if the patient was

young and vigorous, and t!.e pain violent, there could be

no danger in taking away a little blood. Thus in two or

three days time I have often feen afevere fit mitigated and

F made
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.made tolerable : and this is a better way of treating it with
regard to future confequences, than bearing it with patience
and fufFering it to take it's courfe : for the fooner the joints
are relieved from diftenfion and pain, the lefs danger there
is of obftruclions fixing in them, or there being calcined and
utterly deftroyed. But inflead of this, the general practice
is quite the reverfe. ! keep up your fpirits, they cry ;

keep it out of your ftomach at all events ; where, whenever
it rages in a diftant part, it is not at all inclined to come.
As you cannot eat, you muff drink the more freely. So
they take cordials, ftrong wines, and rich fpoon meats. By
urging in this manner; a great fever is raifed, the pain en-
raged and prolonged

; and a fit, that would have ended
fpontaneoufly in lefs than a week, protracted to a month or

• fix weeks, and, when it goes off at laft, heaves fuch obftrnction
and weaknefs in the parts, as cripple the man ever after.
All this I hope will be fairly and candidly underftood ; for
there is doubtlefs a great variety of gouty cafes, but no' cafe
that will not admit of medical affiftance jndicioufly adminr-
ftered.

But the mod capital point of all, and what is mottly de-
fired by all, is to prevent it's return, or changing into any
other d.feafe, and to eflablifh health. Molt men would be
very well pleafed and happy could this be done by any me-
dial trick o? nofirum, with fall liberty of living as they lift
and indulging every appetite and paffion without ccntroni'
Some poor filly creatures, ignorant of all philofophy and the
nature of caufes and effects, have been led into experiments
of this kind by a few artful rogues, very much to the preju-
dice of their future health, and danger of their lives alfo •

expect.ng from medicine, what it never did or can perform
alone, the cure of chronic difeafes.

I think it needlefs heve to take any pains to fhew the in-
eftcacy of all the common modes of practice, vomiting
purging, bleeding, bliftering, i:Tues, &c. They have bee*n

r
:

T; V r ,

n0t
°nly in the S°Ut '

buc a11 OL^r chronic
caies. AW fenfible practitioners mult know their effeds tobe but temporary, and that they are meant and ufed only
as means of prefent relief. Let us fee therefore by whatpradicable plan or regimen the perfon here defcribed, whena fit of the gout , s happily ended, may for ever prevent t'sreturn and fo confirm his general health that if (hall notagam be oyerfet by every flight cold or trifling accident

I have already friewn that a certain degree of activity orbodily motion is neceffaryat intervals evfry day, toraife the
circulation



circulation to that pitch, that will keep the this veiTeU open
and the old blood pure, and alfo make new from the frelh

juices. If the patient canno 1

:

' bj3©ughf io this, he has no-

chance of recovering to perfect health. If therefore he can

neither walk nor ride at all, he mud by degrees be brought

to do both by the alhilance of others, which may be given

him in the following manner : Let a handy active fervant or

two be employed to rub him all over, as ht lies in bed, with

flannels, or flannel gloves, fumigated with gums and fpices,

which will contribute greatly to brace and ftrengthen his

nerves and fibres, and move his biood without any fatigue to

himfelf *. This may take up from five to ten minutes at first,

but muft be repeated five or fix times a day, fuppofing him
totally unable to help himfelf. But if he can walk an hun-

dred yards only, it will forward him greatly to 'walk ihofe

hundred yards every two hours, and if ! ie can bear a carriage,

let him go out in it every day, till he begins to be tired. The
firft day or two all this may disturb and fatigue him a little

;

but if he has patience to perfevere to the fourth, I dare pro-,

mife him» fomc amendment, and increafe of ftrength *, which-

he muft employ, as young merchants do a little money, to

get more. Thus he mull go on rubbing, walking, and rid-

ing a little more and more every day, [topping always upon
the firft fenfation of wearinefs to reft a little, till he be able

to walk two or three miles at a (tretch, or ride ten without

any wearinefs at all. This is recommended with an intenti-

on todillodge and throw off all remains of crude gouty con-

cretions that may have obftructed his joints, or lain concealed

in any of the lacuna or recedes of his body ; to free the cir-

culation in minimis, and all its fecretions, perfpirations, and
difcharges whatever : and though this intention can never

be but very defectively anfwered by medicines, it may cer-

tainly be affifted and greatly promoted by a few wellchofeu

mild antimonial, abforbent and faponaceous deobftruents and

fweetners, that, like putting fhot or gravel into a bottle, with

F 2 a

* This may Teem but a trifling prefcription to ihofe who have

never tried it Sufficiently, but is of the uimol confequence, and it's

effects are amaaing j especially to all thoi'e who are too weak to ui'e

any mufrular motion themfelves. A litt'e friction may have httje

or no tffect, but long continued, and repeated often, with fumigated

flannels, it will do more to recover health, and fupport it afterwards,

than malt other things or methods. It promotes circulation and per-

fpiration, open the pore;, force? the fwie veileU, drains & purifies the

blood, and this without the afllftance of any internal ttimulaticn. It

i? this that keeps hoifes in tolerable health with very little ixercife.
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a good deal of agitation will greatly help to make it clean,

bur without agitation will do nothing.*

While we are thus endeavouring torefolve all old obftruc-

tions, to open the fine veflels, and Itrain and purify the blood,

and by degrees to enable the man to ufe a certain degree of

exercife or labor every day
;
great care muft be taken in the

choice of his diet, that no new acrimony be added to the old,

to thwart and fruftrate this falutary operation. His food

muft be foft, mild, and fpontaneoufly digefting, and in mo-
derate quantity, fo as to give the leaft poflible labor to the

ftomach and bowels ; that it may neither turn four, nor bit-

ter, nor rancid, nor any way degenerate fromthofe qualities

necefTary to make good blood. Such things are, at firft.ntw

laid eggs boiled fo as not to harden the white creamy part of
them, tripe, calves feet, chicken, partridge, rabbits, moil
forts of white mild fifh, fuch as whiting, fkate, cod, turbot,

&c. and all forts of fhell-fifli, particularly oyfters raw. Very
foon he will be ftrong enough to eat beef, veal, mutton,lamb,
pork.venifon, &c. but thefe muft all be kept till they are tender,

and eaten with their own gravies without any compounded
fauces or pickles whatever : inftead of which, boiled or ftew-

ed vegetables, and fallads of lettuce and endive, may be
ufed : and the luxury that is not unwholfome may be allow-
ed, light puddings,cuftards,creams,blanc-manger.&c. and ripe
fruits of all kinds and feafons. But becaufe f wine undoubt-

edly

* The Afiatics, understanding luxury much better than we do, and
knowing that it is not to be had without Tome degree cf delicate health,
do j'iit enoHgh to keep them, in this languid effeminate ftate, free
from pain. Thofe who are rich among them employ people called
Champoers to rub, chafe, and pat them all over a« leaft twice a day,
to move their blood and keep their veflels free without any labor or
exertion of their own powers. This daily practice in hot countries,
where they live in the mod lluthful indolence, is not only nectflary
to them, but a great luxury. The Greeks and Romans too, when
they became luxurious, fell into habits of this kind, and were ftri-
gilled, and curried, and bathed, and oiled, almcft every day.

f I have made what inquiries I could upon this capital article from
living witnt(Te8

; for I do not always pin my faith upon books,
knowing it to be no uncommon thing for authors, inftead of fra-
ming their fyftem from obfervation and experiei ce, to wteft and ex-
plain both to luppoit their opinions. I have been aflured by a phy-
fician who praftifed above thirty years in Tu.key, that from the Da-
nube to the Euphrates he had never feen a gouty Turk. I have
alfj been informed by fome of our miniflers who had refided many
>ears at Ccnftantinople, that the gout, and other difea es of the fame

claff,
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edly produces nine in ten of all the gouts in the world, wine
muft be avoided, or taken very fparingly, and but feldom.

How is this to be done ? Can a man ufed to it every day,who
thinks he cannot live without it, and that his exiltence de-

pends upon it, leave it off fafely ? If he thinks he muft die

of the experiment, doing it all at once, he may do it by de-

grees, and drink but half the quantity of yefterday till

he has brought it to nothing. But the danger of attempting

it in this manner is, that it will never be done ; and, like a
procraftinating finner, he will for ever put off his penitential

refolution till to-morrow. If he did it all at once, I would be

hanged if he died of the attempt ; he would be uneafy for

three or four days, that's all. He may change his liquor,

and drink a little good porter, or foft ale, and by degrees

come to fmall beer, the wholibmeft and beft of all liquors ex-

cept good foft water. I do not mean that this rigorous abfti-

nence from wine is to laft for life, but only during the conflict

with the difeafe. As foon as he has recovered health and
ftrength to ufe exercife enough to fubdue it, he may fafely

indulge once a week, or perhaps twice, with a pint of wine

for the fake of good humour and good company, if they can-

not be enjoyed without it ; for I would not be fuch a churl

as to forbid, or even damp, one of the greateft joys ofhuman
lite.

If any man mould fay, It is better to have a little gout than

take all thefe pains, and fubmit to this difcipline : this is not

the alternative. Perhaps it may be more eligible to live at

large, and have but a little gout now and then, that goes off

well, and leaves no trace behind ; but this is very feldom

the cafe. The misfortune is, that a little gout moft com-
monly comes again and again more feverely, till it becomes

a great gout, till it cripples the man, and fhortens his life

at leaft twenty years, embittering all the latter part of it. If

anyone thinks this description of it, which is the real ftate

of the cafe nine times in ten, preferable to that gradual ex-

ertion of his own powers and ftridnefs of regimen, or rather

attention to himfelf, with very moderate abftinence or felf-

denial for a year or two, as here recommended ; I have no

reply to make him, but muft give him up to his own choice.

The
clafs, were not uncommon at court ; but the courtier*, it feems, were

not as good Mahometans as thofe who lived in the country} for they

drank wine, drams, liquours of all forts, without reftraint.

I have alfo been very credibly informed, that the Geritooi orMar-
ratas, a people of India living in the molt temperate fin>piicitly, chief-

ly upon rice, have no inch thmg as the gout, or indeed any other

chronic difeafe among them.
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The feverity of thefe efforts, and this abftemious care need
be continued no longer than the difeafe or the effecls of it re-

main. When by perfeverance in the practice of them, toge-
ther with the medical aids here recommended, the patient
fhall have recovered his ltrength and locomotive powets, he
maypreferve and perpetuate them, and make good his title

to longevity, upon the following plan.
He muft never J»fe fight of the three great principles of

health and long life, Adivity, Temperance, & Peace of Mind.
With thefe ever in view, he may eat and drink of every
thing the earth produces, but his diet muft be plain, /imple',
iblid and tender, or in proportion to his confumption ; he
muft eat but ofone thing or two.at moft at a meal, and this
will foon bring him to be fatisfied with about half his ufual
quantity

; for all men eat about twice as much as they ought
to do, provoked by variety : he muft drink but little of any
liquor, and never till he has done eating : the drier every
man's diet is, the better. No wine oftener than once or twice
a week at moft

; and this muft be confidered as a luxurious
indulgence. If he be fometimes led unawares into a debauch,
it mult be expiated byabftinence and double exercife the next
day, and he may take a little of my magnefia and rhubarb as
a good antidote : or if he cannot fleep with his urufual load,
he may drink water, and with his finger in his throat throw
»t up. I have known fome old foldiers by this trick alone,
never taking their dofe to bed with them, live to kill their ac-
quaintance two or three times over. One moderate meal a
day is abundantly fufficient ; therefore it is better to omit
fupper, becaufe dinner is not fo eafily avoided. Inftead of
fupper, any good ripe fruit of the feafon would be very fa-
lutary, preventing coftivenefs, and keeping the bowels free
and open, cooling, correcting, and carrying off the heats and
crudities of his indigeftion.

His activity need be no more than to perfevere in the habit
of rubbing all over night and morning for eight or ten mi-
nutes, and walking three or four miles every day, or riding
ten or ufing any bodily laborer exercife equivalent to it. Inbad weather I can fee nogreatevil in throwing a cloak round
his (boulders and walking even in the ram ; the only diffi-cu

jy
.» lofammon refolmion enough to venture out ; and a

1
.t leufe would uke off all danger of catching cold, by hard-
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when bad weather cont,nue fc any time. I recommend it to

t all
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til men to wafh their feet every day, the gouty in particular,
and not to lie a- bed above feven hours in fummer, and eightm winter.

Whoever thinks there cannot be luxury enough in this
courfe of life, I am perfuaded will not find more in any
other: for good health, with all it's natural appetites and
fenfations in perfect order, is the only true foundation of
luxury. And whoever cultivates it upon the falfe princi-
ples of culinary or medical art, urging to excefs by ftimu-
lating provocatives of any kind, inltead of pleafure and en-
joyment, will meet with pain and difguft.

Some perhaps may be reafonable enough to obferve and
iay, This plan of yours is very fimple ; there is nothing
marvellous in it ; no wonderful difcovery of any of the la-
tent powers of medicine : but will a regimen, fo eafy to be
comply'd with as this, cure the gout, ftone, dropfy, &c . ?

Will it repair broken conftitutions and reftore old invalids to
health ? My anfwer is, that if I may truft the experience of
my whole life, and above all the experience I have had in
my own perfon, having not only got rid of the gout, of
which I have had four fevere fits in my younger days, but
alfo emerged from the lowed ebb of life, that a man could
polfibly ber reduced to by cholic, jaundice, and a complica-
tion of complaints, and recovered to perfect health ; which
I have now uninterruptedly enjoyed above ten years : I fay,
if I may rely upon all this, I may with great fafety pro-
nounce and promife that the plan here recommended, affifted

at firft with all the collateral aids of medicine peculiar to-

each cafe, correcting many an untoward concomitant fymp-
tom, purfued with refolution and patience, will certainly
procure to others the fame b?nefits I received from it, and
cure every cureable difeafe. If this be thought too much to
promife, I beg it may be confidered, that a life of bad habits
produces all thefe difeafes : nothing therefore fo likely as

good ones long continued to reftore or preferve health.

What can the beft phyfician do more than difcover and
point out to his patients the real caufes of their difeafes f

You will fay, he mull find a remedy : this he will do for

you alfo as long as he can. But I will tell you a fecret :

his remedies are chiefly evacuations ; and as long as your

body
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body can bear fcouring and cleanfing,* he will do you fomc

temporary apparent fervice : but when it begins to wear

out, his remedies will anfwer no longer
;
you mud try bet-

ter methods ; you muft not repeat the caule fo often ; for

he cannot for ever build up as faft as you can pull down. In

fhort, you mult reform your life, and change all your bad

habits for good ones ; and if you have patience to wait the

flow operations of nature properly aflifted, you will have

no reafon to regret your former luxuries.

We are all fo much the creatures of habit, which forms and

fafhions us to good or ill ahnoft as much as nature itfelf,

that we ought to be rery attentive and careful that our daily

habits may ever tend to the confirmation, not the deftruclion

of health. It is not what we do now and then that can in-

jure us greatly, but what we do every day muft either do us

great good or harm ; either eftablifhingour health, or fixing

our difeafes, for life.

If, after all, any man fhould fay, thefe reftraints, this care

in chufing what is wholefome, this conftant watching over

all we do, would make life fo grievous, that health were not

worth having upon thefe terms ; I wifh him to ftop a little,

and confider them well before he rejects them intirely ; and
whether there be any better for him. It can do him no
great harm to try a month or two ; if he does, I flatter ray-

felfhe will find thatcuftom will take off the greateft part of

the grievance, and perfeverance make them not only tolera-

ble but pleafant. If he thinks health may be enjoyed upon
eafier terms, I fear he will be miferably deceived ', for

health, like beauty, may be won by our own attention, ef-

forts, and affiduities, but cannot be had by purchafe. Who-
ever thinks to buy either, will have the misfortune to find it

not long his own, though he has paid for it.

But there may be others whom long fuffering has made
more patient and reafonable : thefe may be glad to hear that

a little health is to be had on any terms ; and it may be
very comfortable to them to know that there is fcarcely any
ftate of weaknefs fo low, fuppofiog the vitals not mortally

hurt,

•• Paracelfus was a good chrmift, but a miferable phyfician : he
invented that medicine which he molt ridiculoufly called Elixir pro.
fritlatis ; and from it's tfh>acy, fot as he was, promifed himielf the
years of Methufaltm. At fuft it did wonders, fcoured and carried of?
all his crapulary indigeftions, and kept him feme time in health and
fpirits j but trufting to it too long, and repeating it too often, it

r.otonly lolt all its power of doing good, but hurt him greatly, and
he died, I think, at fix-and-thiity, noiwithftanding hit Elixir.
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hurt, from which they may not recover into very defirable
health and ftrength, and by theft means, exerted with per-
fevefing patience. I fay this to invalids in general : for
thus may be cured not only the gout, but very bad rheu-
matifms, ifchiaticas, rickets, ftone, jaundice, dropfy, afthraa,
cachexies, and complications of many kinds ; not excepting
even cancers, if they are not too far gone : for a cancer if
nothing more than a place where nature depofits the bad
humors of the blood, as appears by its almoft conftant re-
turn to fome other part after extirpation. Whatever chronic
difeafe will not give way to this fyftem of medication, will be
found, I greatly fear, too hard for any other. And mould
there be a particular cafe, in which fome fortunate violence
or chance may have apparently fucceeded for a time, the re-
turn of the evil, or change to fomething worfe, can no way
be fo well guarded againft and prevented, as by fome fuch
rational and natural inftitution of life.

Thus have I endeavored to fet forth the real caufes of
chronic difeafes in general, and the true principles of conva*
lefcence, health, and longevity. If I have hazarded any
thing new, or contrary to received opinions, it hasbeenfrom
a thorough convi&ion of it's truth, however dangerous to
fame and fortune ; both which I know are more eafily ac-
quired by complying with the world, than attempting to re-
form it « but it muft be fomebody equally indifferent to both,
as 1 am, who will venture to tell fuch truths as are more
likely to recoil and hurt the author, than to convince and
conciliate th« bulk of mankind.

THE EN Dm
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